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STUDIES ON THE CAUSES OF BIOLOGICAL ACTMTY OF 
WATER BACTERIA AEROMONAS NAD PSEUDOMONAS GENUS 

BADANIA PRZYCZYN BIOLOGICZNEJ AKTYWNOSCI BAKTERII WODNYCH 
RODZAJU AEROMONAS I PSEUDOMONAS

From Institute of Marine Food Technology 

investigated the factors responsible for antagonistic and 
stimulating activity of the selected bacteria strains of 
Aeromonas and Pseudomonas genus. By application of paper 
chromatography method and gel separation on Sephadex 
column, obtained several fractions of bacterial culture exa
mined extracts. Determinations were made on the biological 
activity of fractions and on the presence in them of proteins, 
lipids and polysaccharides. 

· INTRODUCTION

Among many factors influencing the activity of bacteria strains, the basic importance 

is assigned to biologically active substances, which are responsible for inhibiting activity 

or growth stimulation of microbes. 

On the presence of biologically active organisms within the sea and· inland water 

invironment, wrote Cviic (1953), Caducei and Pramer (1960), Krasilnikov (1958), 

Chodyniecki (1972) and others. They reported that, the quantitative ratios and the 

specific composition of bacterial populations in water depends considerably from the 

antagonistic or stimulating activity of the microbes. Rosenfeld and Zo Bell (1946) also 

observed the antagonistic activity of natural sea water on the microbes. 

Not much of data can be found in available literature, on any efforts made for 

determination of the nature ofgrowthactive factors produced by bacteria Aeromonas and 

Pseudomonas sp.- Landenberger (1952) separated the biologically active substances 
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produced· by Pseudomonas fluorescens into· two fractions. Both of them contained the 
fluorescent green pigment. The first one was acting .intagonistically on Bae. megatherium, 

for what according to author, was responsible the green pigment. The second fraction 
stimulated tl\e growth of Bae. subtilis, what was assigned to the properties of lactoflavine. 
Graf (1958) investigated the factors produced by the specified strains Pseudomonas 

fluoreseens, which inhibited the growth of ameba. 
The present work is aimed for determination of the factors responsible for antagonistic 

and symbiotic activity of the selected bacteria strains of Aeromonas and Pseudomonas 

genus. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

For investigation used the bacteria-free extracts of 12 days broth cultures of water 
bacteria (Chodyniecki, 1972) of the recognized biological activity: Aeromonas punctata 

No 1, Pseudomonas sp. HI group No. 11 possessing the stimulating properties and 
Pseudomonas sp. I group No. 9, 20, 21 having the antagonistic activity. As test strains, 
used the Aeromonas punctata No. 4 sensible to stimulating activity of extracts No. 1 and 
11 and Pseudomonas sp. JI group No. 12 sensitive to antagonistic properties of extracts 
No. 9, 20 and 21. 

The presence of organic nitrogen in extracts was determined by biuret method 
according to Kingsley (Opienska et al., 1957), while the counting was effected by Pulfrich 
photometer with filter S-53 of max. optical density 530 nm. 

The separation of extracts by paper ascending chromatography method was effected 
on Schleicher and Schiill. paper 2043 B. The chromatograms were unfolded according to 
Partridge arrangement: n-butanol, acetic acid and water ( 4: 1: 5) and developed by 
ninhydrin solution according to Fischer and Dorfer. The values Rr were determined for 
coloured strips and then the intensity of chromatogram bands colour was analysed by 
direct photometric method on apparatus MGB-151. The biological activity of the 
particular bands obtained in chromatographic separation were denoted on agar plates 
infected with test strain. 

The separation of extracts by column chromatography on gel Sephadex G-50 was 
performed with application of phosphate buffer of pH 6.8 according to Linskens. 
Biological activity of the obtained fractiqns determined by method of dilutions and the 
antagonistic activity was related to test strain Pseudomonas sp. II group No. 12, while the 
symbiotic activity - to Aeromonas punctata No. 1. 

The presence of proteins, lipids and , polysaccharides determined on Schleicher and 
Schull paper 2043 A. Discolouration of proteins was performed by application of the 
complex containing: bromine-phenol blue, ethanol and mercury cloride. To disclose the 
presence of lipids used the Sudan Black according to Swahn method. The polysaccharides 
determined according to Koiw method by complex of anhydrous acid solution, sodium 
acetate and sulphite magenta solution. All the determinations were performed with three 
repetitions. 
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RESULTS 

It was determined that, the extracts from cultures of broth strains Aetomonas sp. and 
Pseudomonas sp. and the control broth contained the nitrogen of protein _or peptid 
origin. The highest content of nitrogen, viz.: 1.116 to 1.736 g/% shown the culture 
extracts of bacteria Pseudomonas sp. I group Nos. 9, 20 and 21. Within the culture 
extracts of Aeromonas punctata No. 1 and Pseudomonas sp. III group No. 11, the 
quantity of organic nitrogen amounted to 0;864-0.944 g/%, while in control broth -
0.704 g/% (Tabl. 1). 

Table I 

Content of organic nitrogen within the examined extracts 

Extract Obtained culture from strain · g/% 
No. 

1 Aeramonas punctata No. l 0.944 

11 Pseudomonas sp. II gr. No. 11 0.868 

9 Pseudomonas sp. I gr. No. 9 1.488 

20 Pseudomonas sp. I gr. No. 20 1.736 

21 Pseudomonas sp. I gr. No. 21 1.116 

K 0.704 

K- control

On the chromatograms of examined extracts and of control, obtained seven coloured 
distribution bands and the fifth fraction was clearly visible within the extracts Nos 9, 20, 
21 only (Fig. 1). The chromatograms examined under Wood light demonstrated the 
fluorescence of various intensity. It appeared most clearly within distribution bands of 
the same extracts, viz. Nos 9, 20 and 21. Probably, the presence and the quantity of 
fluorescent substance is in connection with the activity of the examined extracts. 

The values Rr for particular coloured badns are presented in Tab. 2. It appears from 
the table that, the differences of values for the particular fractions of the examined and 
control extracts were within the limits of experimental error. Therefore, more detailed 
interpretation of the results was not possible. 

The quantity of determined coloured substances resulting from intensity colouring of 
chromatographic distribution bands within the particular fractions are illustrated by the 
absorbtion curves shown on Fig. 2. ':rhe closest quantitative ratios occured within the 
bands marked with digits V, VI and VII and are characteristic for extracts Nos 9, 
20 and 21. The remaining bands show clear quantitative oscillation. The analyses of 
biological activity of particular fractions from chromatographic separation on agar plates 
gave the negative results. 

The separation of extracts on gel column Sephadex G-50 proved the presence of four 
fractions, out of which, only some possessed the antagonistic properties. This related 
solely to fraction ,,2" of culture extracts from strains Pseudomonas sp. I group No. ·21 in 
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lFig. 1. Distribution of bacteria-free extracts by ascending paper. chromatography 

Table 2 

Value of coefficient Rf of bands from chromatographic separation of extracts

Extract Separation bands 

No. I II III IV V VI VII 

1 0.14 0.18 0.24 0.39 - 0.52 0.63 
11 0.14 0.17 0.22 0.40 - 0.53 0.62 
9 0.12 0.19 0.25 0.37 0.41 0.54 0.64 

20 0.13 0.20 0.24 0.38 0.42 0.53 0.63 
21 0.12 0.19 0.25 0.37 0.41 0.53 0.64 
K 0.12 0.19 0.24 0.40 - 0.54 0.63 

K - control 

undiluted form and to fraction ,,3" in dilution of ratio 1:2. At the same time, the sum of 

all four fractions of this extract inhibited the growth of analysed strains in dilution of 

ratio 1 :4. The separation fractions of extracts No. 9 and 20 did not show any antagonistic 

activity. However, the sum of fractions from extract No. 9 inhibited the growth of test 

strain in dilution 1 :4 and from extract 20 in dilution 1 :2. Additionally, ascertained that, 

in undiluted condition, the sum of fractions from extracts Nos 9 and 20 caused the 

increased growth of strains Aeromonas punctata No. 4. 
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Fig. 2. Absorption curves for filtrate fractions obtained by direct photometering method of chroma

tograms 

The stimulating activity of obtained fractions presented in Tab. 4. The properties fo1 

growth stimulation of test strain Aeromonas punctata No. 4 demonstrated the fraction 

,,3" of extract No. 1 only. 

The activity of examined fractions was relatively low and was occuring in dilutions of 

1: 2-1 :4. It is characteristic that, the sum of fractions from particular extracts 

demonstrated similiar low activity. Thus, it is possible that, the active factor was lost 

during the preparation of particular extracts; it perhaps was absorbed on Seitz filters or 

was present in particular fractions, but in under-treshhold quantities. 

The determinations of proteins, lipids and polysaccharides in examined extracts gave 

the characteristic results. In biuret test, obtained the positive results, which are 
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Table 3 

Antagonistic activity of fractions from extractsPseudomonas sp. I group Nos 9, 20, 21 

obtained on gel column Sephadex G-50 

Fraction Sum of 
Test strain Extract Dilution 

fractions "l
n "2,, ,,3,, "4" 

0 +++ +++ +++ +++ -

9 1:2 +++ +++ +++ +++ -

1:4 +++ +++ +++ ·+++
Pseudo- 1:8 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
monas 

0 +++ +++ +++ +++ 
sp. 

1:2 +++ +++ +++ +++ + II group 20 
1:4 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ No. 12 
1:8 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 

0 +++ ++ ++ +++ ++ 

1:2 +++ +++ ++ +++ ++ 
21 

1:4 +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ 

1:8 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 

K +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 

- = no growth;±= doubtful growth; +=weak growth;++ = average growth;+++= strong growth;

K = control. 

Stimulating activity of. fractions from culture extracts Aeromonassp. No. 1 

and Pseudomorias sp. II group No. 11 obtained on gel Sephadex G-50 

Test  strain Extract Dilution 

0 

Aeromas 1 1:2 

1:4 
punctata 

No. 4 0 

11 1:2 

1:4 

K 

+ = normal growth; ++ = stimulation; 

Fraction 

''1" "2" "3" "4" 

+ + ++ + 

+ + + + 

+ + + + 

+ + + + 

+ + + + 

+ + + + 

+ + + + 

K = control. 

Table4 

Sum of 

fractions 

++ 

+ 

+ 

++ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

non-specific for proteins, exclude the presence of amino acids, but show the possibility of 

peptids occurrence. The positive result of reaction by ninhydrin excludes the proteins and 
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shows the presence of free amino acids and certain peptids Opieriska-Blaut et al., 1957). 
The absence of coloured spots in application of bromine-phenol blue permits the 
assumption that, the peptids and amino acids occure in the analysed material. The 
separation of filtrates in dextran gel Sephadex tends to confirm the presence of proteins 
and peptids (Flodin, 1962). 

Table 5 

The results of determination of substance contained in extracts 

Item Particulars 
Result Specific method for: 

obtained proteins peptids amino acids 

1 Biuret test + - + -

2 Reaction with 

nihydrin + - + + 

3 Colouring by bromi-

ne-phenol blue - - + + 

4 Separation on gel 
' 

column Sephadex + + + -

Basing on the performed analyses, in tab. 5 are presented the results of determinations 
of the particular components contained in extracts. Such summary permits to assume 
that, in composition of the examined filtrates, controls and their fractions, dominate 
primarily the peptids and than the free amino acids. Already Griif (1958) called an 
attention to polypeptid compounds as the factors being responsible for the anta�onistic 
properties of the examined by him strains Pseudomonas fluorescens, while Cviic (1953) 
and Krasilnikov (1958) indicated towards the presence of gramicidin in sea water. It is 
known that this antibiotic is the cyclic polypeptid. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. In all examined extracts dominated the low molecular weight peptids and next, the
free amino acids. 

2. The varying quantities of peptids and amino acids could influence various biological
activity of the examined ectracts. It is likely that, only some of them show the 
antagonistic or stimulating activity. 

3. It seems that, the presence of fluorescent substance was connected with biological
activity of the examined extracts. 

4. More exact determination of the factors responsible for biological activity of
microbes Aeromonas and Pseudomonas genus require further investigations. 
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BADANIA PRZYCZYN BIOLOGICZNEJ AKTYWNOSCI BAKTERII WODNYCH 
RODZAJUAEROMONASIPSEUDOMONAS 

Streszczenie 

Poslugujl\C si'il metodll chromatografii bibul:owej i rozdzialu na kolumnach w zelu Sephadex, 
badano przyczyny biologicznej aktywnosci szczep6w rodzaju Aeromonas iPseudomonas. W ekstrak· 
tach hodowli bakteryjnych otrzymano szereg frakcji. Okreslano nast'i\pnie aktywnosc biologicznll 
tych:ie frakcji oraz obecnosc bial'ek, lipid6w i polisacharyd6w. Wykazano, :ie we wszystkich badanych 
ekstraktach dominowdy niskoczl\steczkowe peptydy a nast'i\pnie wolne aminokwasy. Na zmiennll 
aktywnosc biologicznll badanych ekstrakt6w mog!\ miec wplyw r6zne ilosci peptydow i aminokwa
s6w, ponadto tylko niekt6re z nich mog::i wykazywac dzialanie antagonistyczne lub stymulacyjne. 
Wydaje si'il, :i;e z aktywnoscil\ badanych szczep6w bakteryjnych posiada zwi::izek obecnosc substancji 
fluoryzuj::icych. 

l/lCCnEnOBAHIIIH I!Pl/lql/IH ElllOnormqEcKon AKTl/IBHOCTl/l

BO,Z]Jfb!X EAKTEPIII/ii POM AEROMON�S Ill PSEUDOMONAS 

P e s ro M e 

IloJU,3YHCl> MeTO:n;OM xpOMOTOrpaqn'1!1I Ha 6yMare Ill pas:n:e:rreHJl!H ll KOJIOHKax B re
:rre Sep�dex 1/lCCJie:n;oBa:rilll rrpJl!qJl!Hbl 01/lOJIOrlllqecKOM aKTJl!BHOCTl/l lliTaMMOB 6aKTe� 
pll!M po:n:a Aeromena.s Ill Pseud0monas • B 3KCTpawrax 6aKTepllla:rr1>HblX KYJil>TYP 
rro:rryqeH pH:n; �paR�ll!M. 3aTeM OblJia orrpe:n;e:rreHa 01/lOJIOrll!qecRaH aKTll!BHOCTJ; 3Tll!X 
wpaK�lllM 11! HaJIJllqllle 08:rIKOB, JllllITlll:n;OB Ill ITOJill!Caxaplll:zi;OB. YcTaHOBJI8HO, qTQ BO 
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BC8X lllCCJie;zi;yeMh!X SKCTpaKTaX rrpeo6na;zi;aJI11! H11!8KOMOJI8KYJIHPHhl8 rrenTlll'Ahl 11! CB0-
60;zJ;Hhle aMl/lHOKl/lCJIOThl. Ha lll8M8HqlllBOCTb 01/!0JIOrl/lqecKOM aKTl/lBHOCTl/l 1/!CCJie;zi;yeMb!X
SKCTpaKTOB MOll£e� :w1!8U BJI!dllHlll8 pasHOe KOJJ.ldqecTBO nenTlll;zJ;OB lll 8MlllHOK1/!CJIOT, 
a B:pm,e Toro, TOJibI{O H6KO!l!Ophle lll8 HltlX MOryT rtpO.f[BJIHT:L aHTar.OHlllCTlllqecKOe »
Jlll! CT}1MYmIPYIDI!l68 ;zi;eMOTl!m6. Kaia:HCH, tP.rO C 8KTPD3HOCT:E.l0 11lCCJie;zi;yewx 6aK
Tep11!8JibHhlX mTaMMOB l'!MeeT cias:L HaJilllqme @nyopecnlllpyro111ruc cy6cTaHnlllM. 
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